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AN ACT
SB 241

Amendingthe actof February19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9), entitled“An actestablishing
the StateReal EstateCommissionand providing for the licensing of real estate
brokersand salesmen,”defining “qualified association”; further providing for
prohibitedactsand for dutiesof licenseegenerally;andprovidingfor handling of
depositsandotherescrows.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 201 of the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9),
known as the Real EstateLicensing and RegistrationAct, is amendedby
addinga definitionto read:
Section201. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Qualified association.” A corporation, limited liability partnership,
limitedpartnershipor limited liability companythat:

(1) is incorporatedor otherwiseorganizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthor anotherjurisdiction;

(2) doesnotholda licenseunder this act;
(3) doesnot hold itself out to the public as providing real estate

servicesorreal estate-relatedservices;and
(4) is solelyownedby licenseeswho are all affiliated with thesame

broker.
In caseofthe deathofan ownerofa qualifiedassociation,ownershipmay
continue through the licensees’estatefor a period not to exceed18
months.

Section2. Section604(a)(5) of the act, amendedJune29, 1990 (P.L.246,
No.58), is amended,subsection(a) is amendedby addingparagraphsand the
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) The commissionmay upon its own motion, andshallpromptly upon
the verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth a complaint
underthis section,ascertainthe factsand,if warranted,hold a hearingfor the
suspensionor revocation of a licenseor registrationcertificate or for the
imposition of fines not exceeding$1,000, or both. The commissionshall
havepower to refusea license or registration certificate for cause or to
suspendor revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy fines up to
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$1,000, or both, where the said license has been obtained by false
representation,or by fraudulent act or conduct, or where a licensee or
registrant,in performingor attemptingto perform anyof theactsmentioned
herein,is foundguilty of:

1(5) Failureto complywith the following requirements:
(i) all depositsor other moneys acceptedby every person,

holding a realestatebrokerlicenseundertheprovisionsof thisact,
shall be retainedby suchrealestatebroker pendingconsummation
or terminationof the transactioninvolved,andshall be accounted
for in thefull amountthereofat the time of the consummationor
termination;

(ii) every salespersonandassociatebroker promptly on receipt
by him of a depositor othermoneyson any transactionin which
he is engagedon behalfof his broker-employer,shallpay over the
depositto thebroker;

(iii) a broker shall not comminglethe moneyor otherproperty
of his principalwith hisown;

(iv) every broker shall immediately depositsuch moneys,of
whatever kind or nature, belonging to others, in a separate
custodial or trust fund accountmaintainedby the broker with
somebankor recognizeddepositoryuntil the transaction-in-voived

is consummatedor terminated,at which time the broker shall
accountfor the full amountreceived.Underno circumstancesshall
a brokerpermit anyadvancepaymentof funds belongingto others
to be depositedin the broker’s businessor personalaccount,or to
be commingledwith any fundshe mayhaveon deposit;

(v) every broker shall keep records of all funds deposited
therein, which records shall indicateclearly the date and from
whom he received money, the date deposited, the dates of
withdrawals, and other pertinent information concerning the
transaction,andshall showclearly for whoseaccountthemoneyis
depositedand to whom the moneybelongs.All such recordsand
funds shall be subject to inspection by the commission.Such
separatecustodialor trustfund accountshalldesignatethebroker,
as trustee,andsuchaccountmustprovidefor withdrawalof funds
without previousnotice.All suchrecordsshall be availableto the
commission, or its representatives,immediately after proper
demandor after written noticegiven,or upon written noticegiven
to thedepository;

(vi) a broker is not required to hold in escrowrents that he
receivesfor property managementfor a lessor.A broker shall
deposit rents receivedinto a rental managementaccountthat is
separatefrom the broker’s escrowaccountand generalbusiness
accounts;or - -
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(vii) a broker shall be permitted to deposit moneysinto his
escrowaccountto coverservicechargesto this accountassessedby
thebankinginstitution.J
(5.1) Failing to comply with any of the requirementsof section

608.5.

(31) Owningan interestin a qualified associationthat doesany of
thefollowing:

(i) Participatesin anyoftheprohibitedactsunderthissubsection.
(ii) Is notsolelyownedby licenseeswho are all affiliated with the

samebroker.
(iii) Holdsitselfoutto thepublic asproviding real estateservices

or realestate-relatedservices.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this act, it is not unlawful
for a broker to pay a commission or compensationto a qualified
association or for an associate broker or salespersonto receive a
commissionor compensationfor the provision of real estateservicesor
real estate-relatedservicesfrom a qual~fiedassociationin which the
associatebroker orsalespersonownsan interesL

Section 3. Section 606.1(a)(5) of the act, addedNovember 25, 1998
(P.L.908,No.112), is amendedand the subsectionis amendedby addinga
paragraphto read:
Section606.1. Dutiesof licenseegenerally.

(a) Regardlessof whether a licenseeis acting within the scopeof an
agencyrelationship with a consumer,a licenseeowes to all consumersto
whom the licensee rendersreal estateservicesthe following dutieswhich
may notbewaived:

(5) to accountin a timely mannerfor all moneyand propertyreceived
from or on behalfof any consumerto a transactionconsistentwith the
provisionsof section [604(a)(5)]608.5;

(14) A licenseemustreport to the commissionwithin 30 days of
formingorjoining a qualifiedassociationall ofthefollowing:

(i) Nameofthequalifiedassociation.
(ii) Namesoftheownersofthequalifiedassociation.
(iii) Thejurisdiction wherethequalifiedassociationis registered.
(iv) Datethequalifiedassociationwasregistered.
(v) Changesin ownershipofthequalifiedassociation.

Section 4. The act is amended by adding a section to read:
Section608.5. Handlingofdepositsandotherescrows.

(a) All depositsor otherescrowsacceptedby a brokermustberetained
by thebrokerpending:

(1) consummationofthe transactioninvolved;
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(2) terminationprior to consummationof the transactioninvolved
wherethereis either:

(i) no disputeas to entitlementto the depositor otherescrows;or
(ii) a prior agreement in writing or electronic form as to

dispositionof the depositor other escrowsin the eventofa dispute
regardingentitlementto the depositor otherescrows;
(3) receipt by the broker of instructions in writing or electronic

form, signedby all ofthepartiesto the transactionat anytimeafterthe
broker’s receiptofthe depositor other escrows,directingthe brokerto
releasesomeor all ofthedepositorotherescrows;or

(4) an order of a court of competentjurisdiction specifj~ing
disposition of the deposit or other escrows becomingfinal and not
subjectto appeal.
(b) Depositsand other escrowsmustbe accountedfor in the full

amount thereofat the time of consummation,termination or releaseas
providedin subsection(a). If less than thefull amountheldpursuantto
subsection(a) is released, notice mustbe given in writing or electronic
form to all the parties to the transactionof the amountsreleased, the
personsto whomdistribution is madeandthe amountsthatcontinueto be
heldpursuantto subsection(a).

(c) Every associatebroker or salespersonshall, promptlyfollowing
receiptof a depositor other escrow,pay over the funds to the broker
employingtheassociatebrokerorsalesperson.

(d) A brokershall notcommingledepositsorotherescrowsorproperty
ofanotherpersonwith thebroker’sownfundsorproperty.

(e) A broker mustdepositmoneysandproperty of whateverkind or
nature, belongingto others, in a separatecustodialor trustfund account
maintainedby the broker with a bankor recognizeddepositoryby the end
ofthe businessdayfollowingtheir receiptby the broker. The moneysand
property mustbe held by the broker until they are paid or releasedas
providedin subsection(a), at which time the broker shall accountfor the
full amountreceived. Under no circumstancesshall a brokerpermnit any
advancepaymentoffunds belonging to others to be depositedin the
broker’sbusinessorpersonalaccountor to becommingledwith anyfunds
thebrokermayhaveon deposit.

09 If a depositin connectionwith an offrr to buy or leasereal estateis
in theform ofa checkandthebuyerandselleror lesseeandlessorconsent
in writing or electronicform, the broker may hold the checkand not
depositit as otherwiserequiredby this sectionpendingacceptanceofthe
offer. If the offrr is not accepted,the -broker shall promptly return the
checkuncashedto the buyeror lessee.If the offer is accepted,the broker
shalldepositthecheckinto a custodialor trustfundaccountby thecloseof
businesson the businessdayfollowingacceptanceoftheoffrr.

(g) A brokermustkeeprecordsofall fundsdepositedin a custodialor
trustfundaccount,whichrecordsindicate clearly the dateandfrom whom
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the brokerreceivedthefunds,the datedeposited,the datesofwithdrawals
and other pertinent information concerningthe transaction, and must
showclearlyfor whoseaccountthe moneyis depositedand to whomthe
moneybelongs.All suchrecordsandfundsshall be subjectto inspection
by the commissionand must be available to the commission or its
representativesimmediatelyafterproper demandor afternotice in writing
or electronicform given to the broker or depository.Each separate
custodialor trustfund accountmustdesignatethe broker as trusteeand
theaccountmustprovidefor withdrawaloffundswithoutpreviousnotice.

(h) A broker is not required to hold in escrowrents that the broker
receivesforpropertymanagementfor a lessor.

(i) A broker mustdepositrents receivedinto a rental management
accountthat is separatefrom the broker’s escrowaccountand general
businessaccounts.

(I) A broker ispermittedto depositmoneysinto,an escrowaccountto
coverservicechargesto theaccountassessedby the bankinginstitution.

(k) This sectiondoesnotprecludethe partiesto a transactionfromn
agreeingin writing or electronicform to havedepositsor otherescrows
held by a person other than the brokers who representthe parties. This
subsectionshall notbeconstruedto allow an associatebroker,salesperson
orqualifiedassociationto holddepositsor otherescrows.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


